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and otixer grains not gpecifled, in the last
year. Also, the quauity of the samples o?
each, and wvhether ean, and o? unmnixed
varicties ?

16. *lVlat are the varieties o? Wheat cul-
tivatcd-what time sown generally-are faî*-
mers in the habit o? changing seeds fre-'
quently-are the crops liable to injury by
the wvheat fij', and which is earl3' or late sow-
in,, found to answer best-are the crops wel
harvcstcd, antd in good time-how arc the
crops cut down-and managed subsequently
until housed ?

17. Are tiiere any ITops-aud what nutu-
ber o? Ar'pents cultivated-and whait pro-
duce pur Arpent ?

18. Number o? Arpents o? Potatoes-how-
cultivated-any manure. applied, and how-
subjeeL to discase in seed or crop, or not-
what mode of cultivation is least liable to
discase in the crop-ivhaýt varieties are cul-
tivated, and whichi varieties are the least
liable to disease-what tinie planted-and
ivhat th*rre found best-Produee per Arpent ?

19. Number o? Arpents under green crops
-how cultivated-wh%-Iat are the varities-
whtit pro(luce of ecdi per Arpent-and how
are the produets ernployed ?

20. Number of Arpents in Summer-Fal-
Iov-ivlat mode o? executing the process-
.and wlaen commenced, what is the quality o?
the soil-is Sunimer-Falloîv found to be be-
neficial to the soil, ,and to the production o?
crops-and wvhat crops are generally sown
af'ter it ?

21. Number o? Horzes employed iii Agri-
culture and ?or other purposes, and are the
Maies generally geldings.

22. Number o? Mares kzept for work and
breeding, and what attention is there given
to procure a good race o? hiorses, o? pure
Canadian or other breeds, and wiiel breed
is considered best and most profitable ?

-93. Number o? Oxen kcept for work-iow
are they worked, and are they considered

botter titan horses for work, and claeapest ti
keep-what tige are they disposed of', and in~
Ivhlat state ?

241. N4uniber o? Oxen annually fattenedj
on grass, and stall-?ed, each sepnra.,tely-wa,
degree o? fatness do they nttain in cithier
case, andl hoiv long tire they fattening-whaii-
description o? food is supplied to thern wlieD
still-fed-aaid what average iveiglit are thiey
brought to ivhea sold to the butchier-vat
distinct or mixed brecai is most estceemed.-
Are those gecerauly fattcned tipon grass re-
gularly castrated iwhen calves. Is it oxer
that have been worked that tire fattcned, or
to ivhat age are oxen generally kzept whien
disposed of, fat, either grass or stall-fed ?

25. Nuniber of M1ileli Cows kept, and of
w'hat description-whether of putreCaai,
iixed, or other pure brecds-vli*cli are founi
the best and most suitable-wbat aver2e
quantity o? iailk do they produce daily caüIj,
and what quantity of milk is required froir.
ecd breed to, produce 1 lb. of butter ?

26. Number o? Calves raised for reariar,
or meat-how many o? maie and female keji
for'ýtock,-are the maie calves castrated, iiid
at ivliat tige-are the calves raised on t,
coivs, or red out o? the pai-and if the lkt-
ter, do they get ail milk-and in what stmt,
or what substitute ? IIow are cattle provid.
cd for generally both in Summer and Winter.
witli regard to provender?

27. Number of Sheep o? tic longt-woolld
breeds, thecir quality, average weight of ti,
carcass when at maturity, and fat, and of
eaehi lleece ; also value per lb. for the woot
and ]row generally disposed of?

28. Numnber o? Shcep o? tie shiort-woolicd
breeds, their quality, wveight of carcass iwhcu
at inaturity and fat, iveiglt o? fleece, value~
per lb., and how disposed of?

29. Number of Lainbs brcd in the year
for rearing or for meat, value of the latter
when. sold-what is tie average mortality
until weaned per iundred born-are thie
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